
Admission Notice

Applications available on Jammu University Website, are invited from the

candidate desirous to seek admission to the four year Bachelor Degree Course in

Visual Arts (BVA) & (B.Mus) in the following disciplines for the session 2022-23.

BVA: 1. Painting 2. Sculpture 3. Applied Arts

B.Mus: 1. Vocal 2. Sitar 3. Violin

4. Art History & Aesthetics

4. Tabla 5. Kathak Dance

The candidates are directed to download Admission forms from the Jammu

University Website. They can deposit the application fee of Rs.500/- in the favour

of Principal IMFA Account No. 0021040100010007 Bank- J&K Bank Branch-New

U niversity Ca mpus, Ja mmu I FSC Code-JAKA0CANAAL.

Late fee will be Rs.500+350 = 850/-

Date of submission of forms is as under

Uploading of admission forms from lst August to l3th August, 2022 without late

fee (Rs.500/-)

With late fee from 14th August to 25th of Augu st,2022

The filled form along with the requisite documents and the fee receipt in original

may be deposit in the office of IMFA.

The requisite document for the admission are as follows

4. Matric Marks Card

5. 10+2 Marks Card with provisionalCertificate

6. Migration Certificate for CBSE/PBSE & others.
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Elieibilitv and Selection Procedure:-

Admission to BVA & B.Mus shall be open to those candidates who have passed

Higher Secondary Part-ll examination under LO+2 pattern of the J&K Board of

School Education or an examination recognized as equivalent there to with not

less then 45o/o Marks for BVA and B.Mus Course (4Oo/o respectively in case of SC/ST

and other category under reservation Rules). Private candidates who appeared in

LO+2whose result is still awaited can apply for admission provisionally.

A candidate seeking admission to above mentioned Courses shall have to appear

in Aptitude Test/Written test. Final selection shall be made by the admission

committee constituted for the purpose. For the purpose of admission equal

weightage shall be given to percentage of marks obtained by the candidate in

LO+2 Examinpftion and his/her performance in the Aptitude/Written test.
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.Enrolmcnt No

l. Namo (Capitrl ktcrs) c*ao,MiTffil
2. Father's Name

3. Moths's Namc

4. Gurdian's/Name

5. Farhcr's/Guardim'sOocupation

5. (i) P€man€nt ltrome Addrass lvith Telephono No.

(ii) Postal

7.

8.

9.

10.

lt.

12.

Nationality

Whether I permanent resident ofJ & K Stab

Dste ofBtuth

Total Monthly income

School or College last

of Frlrcr/Guardian

atlendcd

14.

Acukrnis Rcod :

Nrme of the
Exmination

Ycr of
Passing

Roll No, Divirion MadG Nrmo ofltc
Univ"rBoard

Sublrts

Whcthcr b€long to : Schedule Castc,/Scheduled TribelBackwald Clsse
(If so, anach the certificirtc in this behalf).

Cours€ to which admission is sorgh in B.Mus., in order ofprefercncc out of:
(a) Music VocaUSitrrAioffn/frbhfl<rrhk Dame

2._ 3.- 4.- 5.

Courrc which rdmircion is songbt in B.V. A. @ck me) :

(a) Fint Ycar (Forndation) E
(b) Scond Yoar Spocialization E
For B.V.A. Second Yec Speializrtion, optior sougbt in ordcr of ptftrence out of :
Painting/Sculphtr€/Applied &t/Afi History & Aesthetics

l. 3.- 4.
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DECLARATION BY TEE APPLICAIIT

I DECI,ARE TII/(I:

(a) Tho above strtements msde by mc arc cor€ot. If I am found guilty of giving rvlong infomation my
admission shsll st nd cancelled.

(b) IfI am selected for admission, I hcrcby undertake to abidc by the rulos, regulations, statutcs snd by lsws of
thc Institrts or of thc Jammu Univcrsity and arry change inoorporrtcd thcr€in fiom tiDc to timo md to
mrintain tho discipline ofthe Institute.

Dated Signdurc of thc Applicant

DECLARATION BY TEE IAIIIER/GUARDIAN OF Td APPLICANT

In tlrc evcot ofmy son/drughtorhvard being admitted to the Institutc of Music ond Finc Arts, Jammu, I hold
myselfrcsponsible for his/her conduct in and outside the Institutc. I undertake to pay his/her privrtc €xp€nscs for
books, tours, excursion otc, so long as he,/shc is a student.

Datcd

Thc applicang Shri/Km

is suitablc/not suitablo foradmission to

S/o, D/o

Full Signature of Tafier/Guardian

Signaturr ofthc CommittEo McrtrbcfsDsted

l. 3.2.

5.

TOROTTICE USE ONLY

Shri/Km is gnntcd admission as par

with cff€ctAomrecommendrtion ofttc admission commitcc vidc Serial no'

PRINCIPAL
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AF'F'IDAVIT

S/o,D/o

R./o

Do hercby solemnlyaffirm and declare asunder :-

I . That I am seeking adnission in Institute ofMusic and FineArts, University ofJammu, Jammu.

2. That I shall abide by rules and regulations ofthe Institute.

3. Thatlherebyundertake nottojoin anylnstitute/Collegeanywhere inthe State oroutsidethe Stateduring

the course ofstudy in the said Institute.

4. Thatlwillcompletethecourseandnotleaveit.

5. I shall not take part in Politics or engage myself in activities against the Institute within or outside the

Institute premisesthatare considered subversive,4nti-social and oragainstthe interestofthelnstitution.

IfI am found involved in any such activity, my admission may be cancelled without any notice.

Deponent

VERIFICATION

Verified atJammu today on the thatthe contents ofaffidavit are

tnre that it conceals nothing and that no part of it is false.

Deponent




